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TV* w<wk of the Convention jeer Is 
«кафе te в ekes. In ibe Home MU 
•ton detriment 
bee been achieved during the jeer end 
considerable help bee bees • fronted to 
тіні needr fields

Tbe committee of Ibe Maritime Cos- 
res Mon end the Board 
Brass wiok CoeresUoa

—Poor. Oaxoso, of Harvard, end 
Principal Hey, ol the Victoria school, 
St. Jobs, have bees enjoying as eating

I had nothing to do with Ibe 
ship myself, and ebe bed nothing 

to do with It. My father made Ifce bar 
goto wlih her father. Her some wee 
Veers holla end I thought il woe t very 
pretty same. Do yoa not think so loop 
My father save ber tbe engagement 
rings,-not finger ring*, bat e«T-ring. 
and noee rings, made of gold and precl 
oat etonee. One day after we were en 
raged I went to her house to eee bar, but 
•he ran and hid. All the time I was

—Tni article of Mr. W. F. Parker, on 
Acadia College Financée, which appears 
Is another column, will, we hope, re- 
oelve a careful perusal. Aa on e* gover
nor of the college, Mr. Parker le able to

X^bji. o.

terrible was the ebook that 
furniture In the saloon was 
its fastenings. The whales were badly 
Injured by the collision aid after the 
fourth rush drew sway sposting blood. 
They tried to 
•lowly because of their Injuries and the

feared that the 'Seminole' wee badly

pt the 
broken horn laborers together With Ood "

S:55mM,^5lKS14Sr,-î:
rsimioric РОЯ ACODWT

la Northern New Brunswick, which be
sides being pleasant and healthful to 
themselves, has doubtless yielded good 
results of scientific knowledge In which 
the public will some dey share. Tbe 
G Ms of Friday says : «

Mr. Geo. Ü. Hay 
this morning bv rail, looking 
as a berry and sa vigorous as a bear. 
With Prof. W. F. Qanong, of Harvard, 
be has just completed a most Interesting 
trip. The two gentlemen nearly a fort
night ago left St Leonard's end were 
portaged across to the Beetigouehe, a 
distance of about twenty-five miles. 
They then commenced In their oaaoe 
the descent of the latter river, to which 
they gave nine most dellgbtM days In
ters they reached Campbell ton. They 
did the canoeing, cooking and camp 
work themeehres, having no guides nor 
•«Istaats. Mr. Hay was profuse in his 
expressions of pleasure at the trip. No 
doubt from the observations of two such 
capable naturaliste something more will 
result to science thkn tbeli*personal de-

speak with accuracy respecting Its
financial internets, It is wall that our 
people should have a correct apprehen
sion of the financial position of our In
stitution* at Wolfvllle. Mr. Parker again 
calls attention to tbe foot intimated in

again, but moved of^ the New
joint appropriations end appïïntmïïu 
throughout the year end the utmost 
harmony has characterised the business 
of the monthly
amassment of the financial year ooa- 
•Wefable funds lay la the hands of both 
traafirers, Urns enabling the Board to 
mahl lie appropriations with oonfideoee. 
While still relying on tbe help of the 
ahtsrahes to continue the liberal spirit 
of their first appropriations. The total 
outlay lor the year has. exceeded *2,200, 
part pi which woe paid on a debt oftthe 
termer Board, his notât all probable 

lnt*r»t of th. oharch, ,ta minUtar », ШШ •£->>«•• JjjJC*»

manfrest increase In the gifts of the 
ohurebes. Quite e number of the pre 
•eat year's grants also do not fall due 
until September 1st, and some even 
later, so that instead of beginning tbe 

year next month, with a large 
pi» »l»t,«r, «,.«»« In ta .nan- 
•Whet poshed to meet the claims falling 
dee end demanding immediate payment 
in opening the bustneaa of the next Con
vention year.

Many of the churches have not aa 
noafotbnted anything for this year's 
M. work. We would urge upon them the 
aoesaeity and duty of coming to our help.

The Maritime Committee hare oioeed 
their report for the year in order to be 
In readiness for the Berwick Cooveu

і on next year s 
the New Bruns-

into the city 
as brown there she kept oot^of sight. After that

to*bI?Mh?rVhoeiide 7 hardly*» «Hier 

face again until the day of our marriage 
But I had her name, and often raid It 
over to myself, “Veerebelle I Veer* 
holla Iм For two years more I went to 
seboo). eod In

ù
damaged but examinetion shows onlytbeee columns e few weeks ago, that the sessions. At the
the superficial Injuries tiooed. Therecently announced munificent bequest 

of Mi. Paysant, while It will enable 
^ Acadia to enlarge its work and to old 

needy students for the ministry, will not 
meet the urgent demand for fund* to 
carry on the educational work which we 
now have In hand.

«* W. B. ■. D. te be Betd m Berwick.
Bee. sut, tsoe.passengers say the whales rare nearly

one hundred leet in length. Thursday, Aug. 20tb, 7 p. m.—Eiecu-

Friday, Aug. Slst,9.S0 a. m— Prayer 
meeting; 10 a. m„ Enrollment of Dele
gatee ; Appointment of Committees.

Report. Mrs. Henry Eve-

—"А міните*’* relation to the church," 
•ays the IFoMmew, "is not simply one 
of legal contract. On Us spiritual side 
it Is a relation of confidence, roe pact and

to our village to teH 
a. Tare Cnreeotu.

was fourteen years old, I 
wanted to go to Bimlipatam to taboo I 
and get more education, but my fit her 
and brothers would not lot me. Every 
time 1 spoke about it they made me bold 
tey tongue, therefore for some time all 
tiy days were spent in tears. I wee so 
broken hearted that I thought of com 
mitting suicide. I ran away to Vimga- 
patam to see if my friends there would 
not send me to school, but the very day 
I got there, my richest uncle died, end 
all my hopes died with him ; none of the

to about that

NMlÛn
rett.common service. It is neither for the—“Tbe crowning merit of a book, says 

David Pryde, "muet always be its preo-
Bootia, Mise A. B. Johnstone ; New

ÎS5:5Lï.l5rrt CM| p-F-
Home Mission Report, If іи Johns torn. 

Report ou Literature, Mise Myra Black. 
Appointment of Officers for the 

lag year.
Friday, 2.80—Praise Meeting; Pres і -

«b». .«Id ta„ ».U,ln, tod.HU,
I earns home with all my ambition ^ ^ oorTelaeu Field by Rer w v

в-**™ k»„. wtat. »d
Мт Ï5» Ik» ... „„„ »... ,h„ ’'t-"*' ЬТ H'. Qr«Un t.rnrting, from 
"Г нЇТІГ” 'ikS. So”,u" I Op»" Conf*r.e«

"oHiJtaïïï'.rC-ÆdVoS? M»uHS^.‘ v„_bSlbi; t̂a  ̂

k»rt"amtSd*' b»ïilVb»Si,«irî “*** j Bwwrikl SerrttlTSt Iko»
,,"k- .Гт, who Rwo called up higher daring
îbTwnîkîd ^nZIdm it tbeyear; Unfinished Bosinres.
KlXS •°4ьГ,.?»‘‘45ЯГ^ w™±’.aPLu0i,"'o"frl*~iï.*ti 

? ш?к. b..aUk.i c,; Bua^,“œ^ ïsiürr
~ ? si! їхг'кїї'нівк.
лотпмі m. or nid. m., I toll Into lb. N"e°mb* “<*
to°Silï Лл i'L’.'iriFÏ Ï£ï E"™11” »«“»« «° Tbnrod,.

' i ' 1 w le" * aen evening I. open to .11 .bo -iih to attend.
SSfuSTto. . mil. tank n, SSI* «'“*10 *• M

“Caete” -fell into my father’s bands. It р£лв_ m0rnine^s . mo-, imnrtr,-n,

and* mïïTmè геа^ІШой’ bThlîÜ>o'k 0n* ^ Pre,Wed w,lh pencllaud note

a-tis: =»3-^я£ї*-2 STSïf ЇК-і-‘г
“ *4Ê F-rr1-.

ЇЇ ИГ. .,Л?Ї. iS’ot fit "d Mr ®*P ««mb..V, nLi.hLt ro lüke mï end n^i We weDt 40 «° borne prepared to tell
kiMfc .ta^SiXSto fit т5ї'.„“іїьь*иі S ,bo°l

», jufî JÊ; ‘“IFwSEB
Ш»ь!т r*”But ‘w»1inîtoÈl|IÏÏb"ii S*t»J., tnoml.g k» «І»,. Ьмши

üf lilïïi ldm.14 rf ШІЇЛЇЇ“«Й toi" И» 1і,РІиь1
W. “,«'.bb^d « « fiïtfïd “toftod *IU"°°° ™“““• «”“ dt, S tta£w?

ü* *A2hii?tbH!jn ever7 session T “Without Him we can do
йвйГ-йЬ HrCtTE в-fi .7 éSJSa-йаї

«frie ^ 6,1 ,he Pr*Jer •Dd Pr«iw ►ervlces, ihat
ЇЇІЕ5 m. «“ ïrrto."b«toi,’’tb«”'md»Ti5onp:'r'

“f.'nlffb”îiffiLd «r"«Ld‘ îDb.‘‘1'0be0lbh’",*d-d 
took our brrakfeet In the cool shade. Att®* ” 
evening we started again on oar Telaga 
journey. Thus, far, ( know not how 
many day* and night* oar cart wheels 
rumbled along until we reeched oar des
tination. But when the hoar came for 
me and my locks to be presented-to the 
idol, I ran away and bid. My father 
could not find me anywhere and bis 
wrath knew no bounds. We had come 
two hundred miles in an ox-oert to per 
form this ceremony, end now I could tot 
be found 1 I After the. day was over 
it was too late to do anything I returned.
To all my tether's grief and anger, I 
answered boldly that I would have noth
ing to do with that hideous idol. Then, 
back we came over the same road, the 
same two hundred miles at tbe some 
•low pace, without having accomplished 
tbe purpose of our pilgrimage. M y deer 
father! It was not long after this that be 
died a sod and disgrace lui death ! I do 
not cere to tell yod the particulars. My 
heart bleeds, as I think of bis poor soul 
and where be is today I Î 

I kept on et my apprenticeship.
Although I knew bow wrong it was, I 
had not the strength to give up my old 

ed life. Ere long, I was stricken 
n with a fearful sickness. For four 
і the I toeeed In unutterable agony 

my cot night or 
ds believed that

Ileal mefolnees. Ik may be a work of
unltyto fled either party stand- 

an Its legal rights. The important quee 
tkro arises to what extant should be bo 
influenced by the desire of a strong min
ority in his congregation that be should 
resign. That is a question that can 
hardly be answered on general prin
ciples. Very much depends on the 
character and grounds of the opposition. 
But we are quite clear that a minister 
should act, both for hie own influence 
end lor the good of the cause, to resign 
rather then to epIU a church into war
ring testions. The world is wide and 
there are loo many opportunities of use
fulness for a minister to 
sources to leading a faction."

fiction diverting your thoughts from the 
chaos of business and allowing year 
mind to

•j
tie elasticity and tone ; 

or e history, bringing before you high 
ideals for year Imitation ; or a poem, 
elevating and refining year taste end fill-

light. Prof. Oauoog 
two et Oempbellton.<■

—News of the death of Principal 
Bates, of the Woodstosu, Uni. school, 
has been received with great sorrow end 
regret Mr. Bates had gone to Маапока 
for a rest daring the hot season, end it 

there he died. Hie death le re
ported 10 have been due to blood poison
ing. The filet report staled that he bad 
been poisoned by Ivy. A later, and 
probably correct account, le the! the
pofooniog

IJ or |he work of a Christian phil
osopher to went yoa, aa with the blast of 
a trumpet, from self-indulgence to self- 
sacrifice. И k makes yoa more amiable 

sympathetic, or 
live Of whet Is beautiful, or 
l4je to follow whet is good and * obis, 
then the highest purpose of e book le

î

tien, end whatever 
to them con be credited 
account. The Board ol Й,due to a alight wound 

by aa old fish-hook (one 
•eye boat-hook). It spite of the beet

bis го-и
»t wick Convention do not oloee their re

port until September 1st, so that oil 
Home Mission funds sent to this Board

—Ws regret to Irani by a note from 
our esteemed brother, Rev. H. Morrow, 
of Taroy, Burma, that Mr*. Morrow has 
become soûl as to render it 
for her to leave the mission field and re
turn to America. She was to toil from 
Rangoon ou Joly 18 end expected to 
reach Boston early in September. It Is

The sentences quoted above are truly 
and wisely sold, and the minister 
who allows e 
to him personally to be the dominent 
consideration end to operate 'O divide or

medical attention that could be secured
prior to that date will be acknowledged 
in the account of the present year's 
work, the same as those seat earlier in 
the year. These should be sent without 
daisy to Ibe treasurer, J. 8. Titos, tit. 
Mentos.

At the last

Mr. Bates sank rapidly and died on Wed
of whet is doeaeedey lost. He hod been for a number

of years a teacher at Woodstock, end 
the foot that at the death of the late 
Principal Huston, Mr. Bates wee 
ss bis

greatly weaken the church h In the thly session, held OB 
the 6th, tbe grant to the Queeosbury 
field wee Increased from fifiO to 1100 In 
com phenes with an urgent request from 
the cherches there.

highest degree blameworthy. And un- 
fortunately such

su........ . is proof of the high
to which he woe held ra e ehris-boped that reel end change will enable

her to recruit her strength. Mrs. Mor- t to bear theselien men end an edeaaticaiet. Of hie
times appears as if a minister were quite 
willing to eee e church tear Itself to 
pieces as a punish

first year sa Principal at Woodstock, the 
Onsedfen Boptütjmjt that "it seems to 
here been markedly sue seesfal," end

The Board also decided to appoint 
Bov. Ж A. Allaby as general mierionnry 
for three months to the county of Char 
tone. Many neglected eod peetorlwe 
toiHtoki there !.. 
the bet substitute 
present afford. We 
megt will be prod active ef m 
fire. Allaby oumee to as wkh ex 
toetiragnlele, aadJÉÜI 
BodFow ho petal of good result».

W. E. MoImttm, Sec'y

to the work of the 
robust health has at length given way

end her

t for Its leek ofunder the heavy strain of so «oaten! wisdom in not being unanimous In thethemwork end the toflaeooee of the oltomto. 
Her leaving desire that be should continue as its pro

ton Baton the other hand it happens
Mrs. Bafira le a daughter of the lato 
Joseph Bead, of Baronsflold, Comb. Co., 
and sister to Dr. E. II. Brad, of Hall 
fax. and Henry Rend, leq., of Heohvllle,

a vacancy In the

is tbe best way to 
•bows on increased

sometimes that a pastor le quite too
sitive to opposition. A small minorityWe have* » largewhat I

school of 110 board*a, end Ml would be
broken ip II I too were to go. My 
health le not very firm, bet Г 
going yet a while I hope. We are hav
ing very heavy rains, someMtoee up to 
nine inches to fit hours "

bora of the
a*D VtsiTo* egllB anile with as In 
sympathy with Mrs. Bates end her family 
in the hoar of their earn bereavement.

he ie Influenced by such opposition andkeep
discomfort to seek another field, when 
duty and the Interests of the church hs

fiiem ARlSSUXflfi 1* ІЯИ
—Two adventurous "see 

Harvo and Bsmualson, have crossed the 
Atlantic to on open row boot. They left 
New York June 6, end reached the 
Bcilly Isles on Aug 1. On the voyage 
they toll In With a number of venrals, 

of which they received 
гагу supplies, but steadily rofbsed to 
abandon their o*n frail craft and their 
dare-devil enterprise. T|hey encountered

has undertaken to serve demand that he
Dxas Girls a*d Boys:—

I here been requested to write the life 
of a Telaga boy. Here is the biography 
of» boy Mlold by himself :

My name is Pallatakoorthy. My 
father’s name is Veareyye. ; On the 
fifteenth of May, 1869, I wee born in a 
village about eaten miles from Bimli- 
petsm. I first saw the light of this world 
In a house, whose walls were built 
mud end whose roof was covered with 
the broad leaves of the pslmvra palm. 
My mother brought me up tenderly and 
used to carry me long alter I was able 
to walk.

All the year round I went 
and bareheaded, playing In the sand or 
chasing the chicken*, or racing with the 
other boys. Thns 1 grew until I was 
six years old *nd thought myself a very 
big boy. I remember, one day 1 went 
with >my father end mother to Bimli

should romain, end, by the help of
the Lord, overcome opposition, which,

week over a wide extent of country to or lem, is likely to be felt In 
doubtalmost every ohurch. Some 

lew find It much more difficult to do 
this than do others. Borne natures are 
so sensitive in each mettras that the 
knowledge that the sympathy of any of 
their brethren has be 
causes greet discouragement. The ques
tion as to going or staying is one which 
often requires great wisdom and single 
new of purpose. But doubtless the 
pastor who is conscious that his sup
reme aim is to do hie Lord’s will and 
serve His cease will not seek In voit» the 
wisdom to guide him aright.

of the United States. The officials of 
the weather bureau ray that it » very
unusual tor the temperature to reach
•nob a height to so many parte of the 
country at the earne time. The heat wee 
said to be due to an area of high ba
rometer which has bran prevailing over 
the southern portion of the country and 
of low barometer In the northern part; 
which results to great waves of heel 
coming toward the north. Among the 
temperature# reported to the weather 
bureau at Washington on Wednesday 
last were the following : Albany, 94 ; 
Philadelphia, 94 ; Montgomery, Ala., 96 ; 
Vicksburg, Mise., 98 ; Little Bock, Ark., 
102, (the highest to the country) ; New 
York, 90} Memphis, 100; Indianapolis, 
94 ; Oswego, 96 ; Cleveland, 92 ; Chicago 
and Springfield, Ills., 94 ; 8t. Louis, 
Kansas City, Mo., Dodge City, La., and 
Ptxenix, Arts., 98.

of
itbwithdrawnsome bad weather and very heavy

and once—on July 10th—their boat was 
ospeised and they were thrown Into the 
water, but after a few minutes succeed
ed In righting her, getting on board and 
belling her out. Bnt all their provisions, 
anchor, cooking utensils, signal lights 
and other article# not lashed to the boat 
were lost. After this tor so 
they suffered severely from cold, having 
to remain in their wet clothing, bat on 
July 15, they fell in with a Norwegian 
barque which they boarded and obtained 
a supply of water end provision*. On 
Joly 24th when about 400 milra west of 
Soilly, they spoke the Norwegian barque 
Eugenis, from Halifax for Swansea, end 
obtained from her a smell supply of 
breed and water. Both men ere In good 
health end look weather beaten by long 
exposure. They palled two pairs of 
•culls during the day and at night kept 
watch of three end a half hours interval, 
one men pulling while the other man

barefooted

On Sabbath evening, August 2nd, a 
public missionary toeeihig was held in 
the Tabernacle Baptist church. Hay- 
market Square. Rev. В K. (ianoog 

the chair. This meeting was 
the interest of the Woman’s 

tiiwsioosry Union, with a view 
to organising wn Aid Society in that 
ehurob. Mrs J. W. Manning, president 
ol the Union, gave a very earnest mis
sionary address, In which she told of the 
origin of Aid Societies, their growth op 

tbe present time, giving some 
icbing Incidents ie тіеектагу life.

petam to play with my cousins. It was 
wondertaf to me to see the town so much 
larger than the village where I was born. 
It was great fan to co down to the sea
shore and play on tbe beach. The waves 
rolled in end washed over our feet. The 
fisher boys swam out into the billows 
like ducks. Oat to the Bay a big ship 

with black smoke pouring out 
npey like the smoke of Chitta- 
itery. One day as I was going 

through the town I saw to trout of ne a 
great tall thing like the smoke stack of 
the Chittevelssa factory; my cousin called 
it “Gnntn Stambamu" 1. e. Tbe Clock 
Tower* We heard singing ; we saw a 
crowd.' As there were other boys there 
we went up too and were not afraid. 
There was e white man there and a 
Telugu men standing by hh side. Both 
were singing oat of a small black book. 
Then the white man read something out 
of a larger book and told about a good 
man named Yasa Chreestu.

Foreign Missions.
occupied
celled^ It wil^be very gratifying to Ше friends

that Rev. R. E. Oullieon and wife, of 
Lower Ay les ford, were appointed to 
the staff of Foreign missionaries, i 

meeting of the Board. The report 
e physician aa to the health of Mr.

in

late
of the
end Mrs. Gulllson is very satisfactory, 
and the Board end denomination ere to 
be congratulated in securing the services 
of two such . devoted laborers. 
Gullieou leaves a church and 
lion that are в 
for the arduous 
of a missionary 
greater need is to 
or nothing of the glad message 
and peace. To them be would i 

them he

of to very
III—A LAV* London despatch states that 

several most important discoveries have 
just been made to Cairo bearing upon 
the history of the Christian church to 
tbe first two can lories of the era. Among 
them is a manuscript from the fifth can-

closing she urged those present to con
sider the obligation resting upon idem 
as Christian women too tie» the last com 

of Christ and do all in their power 
save some poor heathen soul. Mrs. 

Ganong followed with a very interesting 
tonary reading. Appropriate music 

was furnished by tbe choir, ud solos by 
Mia Rising of Leinster sire» t church. 
The meeting doted with some inspiring 
remarks from Rev. J. W, Manning. lie 
•poke of the great need of more work
ers to the Foreign field. At the oloee of 
tbe public meeting a W. M. A. S. was 
organised with seventeen members, and 
the following officers chosen : Pre* , Mrs. 
E. K. Ganong; Vice-Pree’s, Mrs. W. 
Morrell and Mrs. Best ; Seo’y., Miss M.

Whitman ; Tress., Miss M. Day.
M. 8. Whitman, See.

Mr.
chr

trongly attached to him, 
і and responsible position 
try. He fraie that the

m
to

those who know little 
of life

would spend end be spent. 
Those who know this brother and sister 
ere notât all surprised at their decision. 
It is Just what might have been expected 
from them. They will be missed from 
the work here st borne. Bat tbe Master 
rails and they gladly respond,{litre am 
V We bespeak for this brother end bis 
wtls as also the two young ladies who 
will eoeompeny them this Autumn, the 
•olive sympathy of the friends of Mis- 

throughout these Provinces, end 
1 Foreign Mission Board will be at 

groat expense to the matter of outfit, 
travel, end the expenses already upon 
then, which will have to be met so early 
to the year, they would urge upon the 
pastors of our oharohee, and all lovers of 
the Lord Jesus, to do all they ran to help 
at this time. If any have any offerings 
to nuke we would bespeak an interest 
In the hearts of all who desire to see 
Christ's Kingdom

тімtory which is a Coptic translation of
■ЧИ-three original Gnostic writings of the

for—A bsmarcablx story is told by a 
Jacksonville, Fla., correspondent of the 
Now York ffsrttidof a steamer’s 
tor wllk whale*. The steamer arrived 
et Jacksonville showing greet dents on 
her pistes on each side end with some 
of the delicate machinery to her engine

only to Це foot that it hands down old 
Onoetic writings that have hitherto bran 
unknown even by name, but above all 

«fthe»
My father’s hired men yoked tbe oxen 

end we all came book to our home in the 
village under the hill. It 
time that I commenced going to school. 
Oar school house bad a roof, but no 
walls amino floor; we set on tbe ground 

th otfr legs curled under as, as, they 
llor sits, oroes legged, on his

• 4 wick
(low

was about thiswas known to It 
by Mss, without any statement of tira» 

Which ho had derived k.
and could not atlr from 
day. None of my frien 
1 could live ; but I myself had hope. 

(To be eonttneetf )
Yours truly,
». L D. Mo

dlwrraaged ra a result of bar bet- s.
tie With the monsters of the deep. Soon 
after passing Sandy Hook Mr. L Ж Mor

wi
ray, a toi

as the Геїтооі*. N Є.bench, to Canada. Bat as my father was 
pretty well off. I brought a little mat 
and set upon that. The most of the 
pupils sat on the bare ground.

I remember, one dey, when I was eight 
years old, a pedlar came to oar house 
selling books about a mao named Yasa 
Chreestu. My father was very angry at 
him, and sent him away. After be had 
gone, we found one of his books on the 
verandah. Tbe hired man woe rant after 
the pedlar with the book. He could not 
find him and brought it beck. Father 
took the book and hid it ee If it were a 
box of poison.

When l was twelve years old. I one 
•nagaged lobe married to» little girl 
raven years old. She lived about twenty- 
four milra away at • town called Visa-

of the Gnostic system as given 
by tira ohnrefa fathers to the light of the

into Bimlipatam, India The W. M. A. S. of Falmouth, held a 
public meeting Sabbeth evening, July 
19th. The pastor took charge and in
troduced music, dialogue end reading.

al invitation Mise Susie Elder, of 
t-port, read a paper, subject “Spirit- 

паї Labor and how to prepare for ii.1’ 
It was most appreciated and we believe 

will do much good At the 
ver collection WO token in aid of our 
(•ionary work. We hare tbeee ale- 

sionnry evening* every time months 
and Bod them Interesting and profitable.

. M В Ml HEAT, Free.

a school' of w be lea. Soon six of the 
appeared almost under the —Nxw Yoa* despatches of Sunday 

last report extreme beet in that city. 
Fifty-one persons died from the greater 
New York district sa a result, and over 
100 coses of persons who were prostrat
ed have been reported to tbe territory 
embracing New York city, Brooklyn ana 
Steteo Island. A number of tbeee cases, 
the physicians believe, will prove foitl. 
In New York city rioue 40 persons aie 
known to have perished became of tbe 

re. iThe list of

"Independent treaties, entitled "The ship's how and she
Gospel, According to Mery, or the 
Apocryphes ef John” і the the wkaWs backend It began to spout 

blood. The -Wisdom of Joans Christ;” third, “the
Practice of Fetor.” "The Gospel of 
Mary" is the

І
rags the five ether pray for os. We need all 

the help yoa can rive as bow and ever.
J. W. Manning,

Sec.-Trees. F. M. В

The Ffast Presbyterian ohurch, Traro, 
hee railed Bov. James Falconer, of New
port, to he

Jokn. -Tta”wh*ta Ï*Г Of
Christ" the vessel, aenstog her to trees hie from

to high temperatu 
who eeffeted t 

end who arc now at their home*, or el 
the hospitals, In charge of the physicians 
will roach 70.

Iby Hie disci plea, end Hie answers. "The 
Practice of Petra" ie a narrative of 
of Peter’s miracles of heating.

four ttorae and el «ah
»’ quivered ee If 

about to §e to tira hettoea. Many ef the

Mbs tiler» Bsrton he» about »•*»-. 
-pleted her work in Armenia, and hrt 
return to Washington is expected

the
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